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THE TKlFTrt MIPPPF.ftSim t.--r - ;r - ,;D,AtIlS0N,,UOlJ&TI.CrCQNGRESS. . 1 u fTpostscript:Talse,? must b pHhe wholTjfabe, OTj wholly, tgae.
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county, held pursuaft t to previous J noltfee, at
Lexington, in the Crtuft Ijoqse,n "iAe'3lsl
March it being ttre 2ndy Wl 0W-3ipeirl'-

,f

,.;4 v EDITOR'S CORRESPQNpENCE. ,

Washinoton, April 13

, The business before tiie ousdurlngthe morning
hour on Saturday, was the Resolution, submitted by

MrBriggs, for abolishing 'the Committee on Public
Expenditures, the", duties originally assigned to that

Vhr Monuy, the Hoasethe greater part of the day
was consumed m pregenting- - Fenlions.- - '

i An. attempt was then made to report on the Print-
ing business, afW'which the'House Went tnto.Cpm
mite of the whole oa the General ApprofriatiorUHU,'
when. Mr. Wise spoke at length on tliO extavagant
appropriations of the present Adrmrustration. JUr.
JOries replied, aJid the debate warcohtinued hj Messrs.
Samuels, Stanly and Hopkins. The CorimHtteetben

Van Buren either voted fpr the jFederal Candidate,
Dewitt Clinton, or he did not. T$at be -- did sq vete,
in opposition to James-'Madiso-

n, ts fact as notorious
as any in- - history.- - There I'cannoepO, therefore, about-f.bi- s

Reablutiori any of the f bare-faoe- d falsity h

jfee "Democrat' speaks! if ut we jass toihe
next: -- .

i
.- --.

j'---.

I Cumberland County first Resolution: "That
wishes to force on the people an exclu-

sively 'metallic cufency.',' This is false; se Grundy
and Buchanan's "Speeches,) and if the framers of the

Adrainistration towards Gen.HaRKisoKria relation
to his princlea on the snbject of 81aerjyare becom-
ing clearly manifest to the great body "of the people.
A striking inatonee of.Aeir jangrateful and, disingenu-
ous oenduct, is to be found in the use they are aU
tempting to make of an extract taken,- - as they say,
from a letter written by the old Patriot in, 1822, de-

claring that, when 18 years of age, he became a mem-
ber of an Abolition Society at Richmond, Val Waiv- - rose and reported progress.--J it ?

THE REGISTER. ing, ior trie present, an enquiry into the genuineness
of this Letter, we would ask why have the Adminis-
tration Presses in North-Caroli- na suppressed a part

Cpmrnittee, having been transferred to others. Mr.

Wii poke against the motion, and animadverted with
some severity on the neglect of the Committee in ques-oi-ti

to investigate the numerous, abuses in. the several

Departments. . ; .
At the, expiration of the hour, jthe bills from the Se-

nate which lay on the table, were taken up and acted

upon. After which, the House, went again into a

Committee of the. whole on the General Appropriation
bill, ' Mr. Giddings, of Ohio, moved to strike opt the

Kesolutlon dul hot.know it was false; they must be very
ignorant inert.' We' dh?ny that any thing cabefotfnd
in the President's Mese-age-' that even squints td sueh'a
proposition. Second Resolution: "Thatthe1 Executive1

wwiM iiicTuiccHiig was orgaiitz.'ca, ify cuitiug
Andrew H tint Esq .,' to th'Ctiiiirf atttf' apj
pointing; B. L. BeaH, Secretatyil '"'-

.

"

The object'of the rrieenii .aslthet Ex-

plained by Dr, C L. Paynei vwho lso abf
lYiMtedthe ftH lowing Resofti lions, whieh were
unanimously aihapted; j

Resolved, That we regard the policy pursued by the
past and present Administrations of UicGenera! Gov-emme- nt

as contrary to die geniusiof oar Republican
Institutions, and eminently calculajed to endanger the'
union ef these States, if not .Liberty itseLC - .. , , i --:;

Resoloed, That the measure urged with so much
vehemence , by the party, called 'thij Sub-Treasur- y, is
especially calculated to produce this result. ' '

Resolved, That thisrtfcular'meastire and its kln--dr-
cd

experiments on fheicurrency,t credit and trade ef
the country have-bee- o the causes ofthe muJtipUed evils
which, ha,ve aiflicted our commercial interests, and are

Oir' are A plans f fair, delightful pcaceC : 4
Unwarfd by parly rttge, to live like brothers." of it' Why have they given a garbled extract; if It

be not to deceive ? As murder will out. so is party
meanness often tray'ed 'by"its own coqduc'1 , This 1

letter, n extract from which is published at the South

The .Sermte discussed! the bill to revive the act to.
enable" claimanta of -- land in Missouri and Arkansas to
try their' claims, and ordered it lo be engrossed. 21,
voles' N "to. II. s

-

j

On Tuesday after ordering- - the Report in relation
to Printing, both of the majority and minority, t&
printed, the House again entered on. the Appropriation"
.bill, and Messrs. Stanly, Steanrod, Dawson,, Graves,',
Marvin and Ogle took part in the debateanctthe ComA
mittee agair To arid repbrted progress,- - ' .

-

Mr. Johnson, of Va. "madeV Report On-th- e extrava- -'

gant charges for Stationary and MrjJohnston, nf JSTi w
York, presented a counter Report, and both were or-
dered to be printed; "

..

In the Benate, Mr. Buchanan, front the Committee

for the purpose of fifing the 'charge of Abolition on
Gen. Hahrisox, is also circulated extensifely' at the

wishes to create a Treasury' BankI" Trhis : Is false
every Bank mst either be a banker others to deposit
in; or it must be a Bank of issue, jviz: . issuing its own
notes, aacurrency. Now. tj?e S.sp Treasury bill, does
not permit either the one or .the other of these princi-
ples. Thirdly, "the Government wishes to 'destroy
credit." This is false, see Grandvvs, Buchanan's and
Bentork-Speeche-

s. We call for any one sentenca in
Messages e such a charge;'such

a doctrine is not there- - to be found. F.ourth"The
Executive wis,hes to reduce the wages of labor, to re-

duce the value of property, to destroy the paper cur-

rency .'y .
' "

North by the Van Buren and Abolition Presses, to

enaiting clause of the bill, and spokev at considerable

length on the extravagant appropriations of the present
Adtninistrationt contrary to all its professions of econo--"

mj, and folly replied to the charges which had been

mjde aarainst Gen. Harrison. I r "
.

jvlr, Giddings'.raotipn was negatived without a count.

FRIPA1, APK1X jy,' 1S1Q.

,FOR GOVERNOR, ,

JOHN Irl.MOIXEIIEAD, or Guilford,
4 , .i.n - T

IOI rlillDIKT.
7ILLIAM HENRY HARRISON. j

One Presidential Term the integrity of PubKc
Servants the safety of the Public Money, and
tht general good of the PEOPLE. - ;

prove that he has no sympathy fvr.4bplitiontet8, tLn& now bringing the same distresses to the dopia of all.
ouier classes. ,:t .

ResQlved, That we. regard'Martin Van Buren as the
first abetter, as he 4s die chief pronjioter .o( these poGu-c- al

evils'. J' .
ResolvedyThat his recommendation o( a lage stan-

ding army tn time of pekce--hi lartempts' to get into

tnerelore, should not receive their support.- - This is
killing two birds with one stone, with a vengeance.--Her-e,

the Letter is garbled to prove Gen. if .'an Abo-

litionist there, it is perverted to make htm odious to
Abolitionists, and to x that party more firmly in, the
support of the great Missouri and Florida restriction-is- t,

MinTis Vah Bpreit. ;.

on Foreign Relations, made a Report on the Main
boundary question, which embraced fall review ofIt may suit Messrs, Grundy, Buchanan, and others,- -

now "that they have such unequivocal evidence, fhat
the "people will not sanction the bard money doctrine

The first .item!in he bill beiog read, Mr. Wise took

a iew of the extravagance of the present Expenditures,
compared with those under the Administration of Mr.
Ajamswhich had 'been, so greatly complained of by

'tfis jnen now in power.
. Mr. Jones, the .Chairman of the Committee on Fi-

nance, defended the bill, and challenged the gentleman
from Virginia to an examination of its several items.

"Mr. Wise accepted the challenge, and produced a

the subject,- - and concluded with remarking, that as far;
as the Committee can exercise any influence over the
business, they are resolved, that if War must be the

TO. VlCE-PRESIDtfJ-

JOHKT TYLEE.
his hands the msney power of the nation ms opeuJy
encouraging the interference of vjfies-hvlde- rs "in elections

his .gross connivance at the fraud and villainy
of his agents in plundering the national treasure his
turning out faithful public servants for no crime except

result (which they confidently hope will not be the
of the Ad rm"lustration, to disavow it ; but they can be

convicted out of their .own mouths. If the Editor of case) it shall be rendered inevitable by. the British."IS'lITHEtt TUB SPATES WUEKK Sia.TKST.SOXS
S0T IXIST, HOB THX GoVSlSMEST OF THE -- UsiTiB vrovermnenc. . -.the " Democrat'" does not Iuaqw that t has been Jhe

settled .determination of Van Buren, Benton 4 Co. to port-foii- o of papers preparatory to the examination.States, cak,; without assumftios of rovisss
TUS VIOL.VTIOX Of ASOlEMir COMPACT, DO AWT THINS By ti late-arriv-

al t New York, it aDDearthal'En- -'establish a metallic currency, " he must be a very ig
winch produced loud cries. for the Committee to rise.
It rose accordingly, an'dthe House adjourned. Mf.'W.
has, of course, the floor for Monday.

TO BEMOVK IT, WITHOUT THE COJTSEST OF TUOSK gland has declarred War against thina,and is taking
the most active measures to enforce it. ' - --

norant man. i he following extract from-th-e 'Globe
WHO ARK IMMBI)IATEtT i XTERKSTEK." Gtll. HoT- -

just before the last Presidential Election, U to the point :risaris Speech at'Vinceunes. ' ,
The Senate did npt sit on Saturday. On Saturday, about sun set, there was the most ex"In One year after Mr. Van Tjuren is sworn into of

The Letter, as published at the North, expressly
denies the right of Congressto interfere, in any way,
with the Slave of the South.? Lt. sayjs " Congress
has no more legal or constitutional right to emancipate
the Slaves in Louisiana, than they have to free them
in the State of Kentucky" replying, it seems, to the
doctrine that because the United States purchased the
State Of Louisiana, it could therefore abolish Slavery
there. The Letter goes on td say, in relation to his
(Gen:H's)Sote on the Missouri Question, that had
his constituents desired, they could have instructed
him, in whioh event, continues the General, "I should
HATS RK40ICKD IX AH OPPORTUSITT OF SACBIIXIVO
MT SF.AT TO MT PKISCIPI.K,IF THII HAT) 1 KSTTtfJCT--

traordinary Hurricane at Washington that was evMfice as President. Gold and Silver will be the coxnmpaPOPULAR MEETINGS. ...

opposition to him, and his putting 'in others 'for n o me-

rit except devotion" to his persoririnterests his waste
of the blood of the people, and ther money in a miser-
able war with a feeble remnant of savages, "fee facts
that cannot be disputed, and'"utteTiy forbid us to pi)t
any confidence in his integrity Or Iwisdom.

Resolved, That we. regard General William Henry
Harrison, (a Southerner Oy birth ind a Southerner in
feeling and principle as a sound Statesman, a devoted
patriot, and what is better than aU " an honest man."
That in his pure and unaffected walk'and demeanor
in privateiife, his tried economy and laborious habits,
w have an assurance that an adminiatration of the
General Government by him for .the next four yeprs,
will bring it back to the republican simplicity yvhich

experienced. Itdid considerable damage to the AtwvCurrency of the reople. . j

Ths numerous conflicting invitations, addressed to
A SIGN FROM CINCINNATI, :

There was an election on Monday last in .the City
of Cincinnati for Corporation Officers, in which the

nalPenitentiary and-oth- er buildings, and two colored
persons were killed by the lightning.With regard to the Treasury Bank, whatever mty

the Whig Candidate for Governor, to visit different
sections of the Eastern part of the State, placing it out fJVhigs carried their ticket in every ward in the citybe the belief of some of those-wh- o 'press the Sub Trea-

sury, if will, in its operation, as certainly prestrate the"

local Banks, and ere'et a gteat Government Bank on
of hi power-t- accept pf all of them, hii friends have VaOM Tit UCHXOITB WHS.

THE STANDING ARMY.'made out the following Schedule for Mr. Mouf.hkad,
which he basl consented to fill. He will be gratified A correspondent from' the country writes "If

by a majority larger: in the aggregate, (by Tver - four
hundred votes) than ever befoe obtained. The vote
for Township Trustees is considered as forming the
test. The average ote for the Harrison ticket was
2,963. votes. The majority for the Harrison candidate
for Township Clerk over Jhis Win Buren competitor
was 1,749! . -

their ruins, as effect follows cause. Yes, marrrmoth
l!nstftution,'-i- n comparison with whose power,' the lateKT ME AGAIJTST MT 0SIBJCTTOX tF TBI CoHSTI- -

Hesblvei, That we have the utmost codndenceMh will only ftfr'nish' the record proof that the Secretary ofto meet hi? Feljow-Citizen- s, at the time and places
TUTION OS THAT SUBJECT. I SAW XOTHINB IX THE Bank of the United States, in its palmiest day, was a

mere pigmy.
the purity, integrhy and political soundness of John vVar pToposecf to raise a Standing Army or 200,000
Tyler, and heartily concur in bis! nomination as the men onc half rb be in 'active service,' and that Mr.Constitution, which I hah sxvobx to support,
Whig candidate for Vice President. . . .. f an9uren cnuorseu mat proposition, the; Admimstra.- -

TO WARRANT SUCH ISTERf KRIXCK WITH SOUTHXaJT
The largest majority ever before obtained in the

city of Cincittnati'was 1,257 by Col. Pendleton, in
1838, and the next largest was 1,245, obtained by

But says the " Democrat," the charge agajnst the

Administration of wishing tq destroy credit is also false..

If its Editor will admit that Gen. Jackson .said " all

Resolved, That a committee of five persons be ap-- yon 1S aeaa aeaa lp tnese parts. The; Feople" are
inted'by the Chairman of tiiis meetmg, who shall 'jealous of regular soldiers, in the pay of the Goverri- -

B. Storer, Esq. m 1834. Nat. bitell.
Rights, and which had neter- - before been at-
tempted." The Letter also calls upon'the citizens

of Ohio tP dTsountermnce,trie discussion or Slavery,
nominate not less tharr 'twenty-five- 1 other persons, who", ment, ana tney iecl runj competent themselves to de-

fend their own liberties and repel any foreign foe.together with themselves, shall-constitut- e the delega
WHIG MEETING. , tion of this GDuhtyo meet the delegates of the other

Gounties of this Electoral Dtstricti in the town of Sal-- We readily comply with the request. We copy first 'On the 7th of April, 1840, itbeing'Tucsday of Su- -
and decrares that every pajtnotic man should, execrate
the head andheart that would.carry out such a scheme: the plan proposed by the Secretary of War ai his lateisbuTV. on Tuesday the oth of May, to nominate a can

designated below: .

At Kinstorlj Lenoir, Monday, April 20. ' -
At Trenton, Jones, Tuesday, April 21.
At Newberrt, Thursday, April 23."

At Washington, .Beaufort, Monday, Ajpril 27. .
At Halifax,, Thursday, April 30.
At Jackson, Northampton, Friday, May 1.

' At Edenton, Monday, May 4.
At Ijlarfford, Perquimons, Wednesday, May 6,t
At Elizabeth City, Pasquotank, Thursday, May 7.
At Camden O-.'H- . Ifriday, May 8. "

At Currituck C. H. Saturdayr May .9.
At Windsor, Bertie, Tuesday, May 12.

; At, Williamston, Martin, Wednesday, May" 1 3.
At Nashville, Nash, Saturday, May 16.
At Louisbiirg, Franklin, Monday, May 18.
At Oxford) Granville, Wednesday, May 20.

: At Raleigh, Friday, May 22.

vvhp trade on borrowed capital, ought to break," and
that MrvVan Byuren is pledged to " follow in the foot--,

steps,"" the allegation is proved at oncev But what tie
Whigs charge upon the A6fnis,tration is, that the

consequence of their measure's willtte the destruction

of the Credit system. Mr.-Va- Buren is too sagacious

periorCourt week, soon after Court had adjourned, a
great number of highly respectable citizens of the didate for Elector, jto carry into elfecttne preference weAre not these Southern doctrines 1 Could any man I. XI 17 III lilCBC IVUIDSI ,

It proposes to divide the U. States infOehrM miii- -have above expressed for Wm. H Harns"ort a Presiin North-Caroli- na rish Gert. H arthson te go farther tary districts', and to ofgarifze the militia Li each ; dis--dent, and John Tyler as v ice President.
County of rranEhn, and other distinguished gentle-
men from the adjoining Counties, who happened to be
at Court, and who had been specially irtvited to parti-
cipate in the objects of the meeting,- - convened at theUo say, ui intend that jlhere shall be an endoCCredit;"'

mct, so as to have a body of twelve thousand five hun-
dred" mer) in active service, and another ofequal num-
ber as a reserve, .This would give ah armed militia

Why, then, Is not the whole letter published 1 .Why
do hkn .the ase-injustice, of perverting his mean-

ing, by ginng a garbled quotation. We demand that
the w hole Letter be published, that the eTjp!e may

JWhe.reupofl., the Obairnlan: appointed Col.
Ledfurd, Hsvel" A. King, John "NV,

tlionAiis Cliarles. B rum m$l, and . Joseph
Court House in Lotiishurg:but this result will as certainly anStre, nevertheless, as:

5

On motion of Dr: O Bryan, Col. H. J. G. Kufiinjf boldly announced to be the aim and object of those
force of two'hundred thousand men, so drilled and sta-
tioned as to be, ready to take their places in die ranks
in defence of the country, whenever called upon to' op--

was called to the Chair ; aritl on motion pf Benj. Fos Conrad, Esqrs. to comnosQ said commitiee,see the gross deception which, has beea practiced. ,
ter, Esq. Dr. William K. King was appointed Secre- - who fubsequenily nniinaled the CojlpwjngMoreover, ifthe Letter be genuine which we deny, lary- - ..."

in power.
'That the Administration entertains a settled design

of reducing wajes, 4"C is susceptible of direct proof
We" need 'only refer to the Speeches of Messrs. Buch- -

persons as reqtiirxl in Hie above resoiuliop,who, for one mornehti'cah believe that Gen. Hrintehd'MR. BADGER'S GREAT SPEECH. The objects of the meeting having been explalne'd,
viz:. U - . -

pose mo enemy or repei ine invaaer. i ne. age orfne
recroit to be from 20 to. 37; the'whole term of service
to be eijht years fo'ttr years in the'first class, andfonr
in the reserve:' one-four-th jjart, tweiity-fiv- e thousand
men," to' leave" the service every yeaf, passing, at 4h

in a" forcible and impressive addresa from the Ohair- -ed to leave the impression that the Society," which was
il.' r.lf r T3J . 1.1 1 Kobert Li. Harffravev Ansolom Winiamsnn nrnAv , ntbpr. 5ri rrpn ArhaA. whrfi th raan' m? Iulluwm8 ,wtuu! ttuu ""iuwclra Esq., Heurv R. 0us?nhrryvEsq., G.. H.' - L then introduced

established in Richmond, held the same doctrines with

the fanatics at the Nprth No one can be so.fpplish. chief argument, adduced in favor of the Sub Treasu Whereas, our form of Government seems fully to Lee. C. L. Pavne. .D Huffman. Esq., Joiu conciasion 01 xne nrsi term, into me reserve, ana ,ex
A .i.i.-- .

1 . . .. . ..
empica irem orcinary miuua aury aitogetner at tneSuch a Society would not have been tolerated in the P. Mabry, Henrv Echols, Esq,, Bentn Crecognize the right of the People, peaceably to assem-

ble themselves together, te confer and consult- - each"very heart of the largest SlaverholdirJg State in the DoulhitU. Siwiuiel Gaiilier, Col. S. Cecil,
with the other for their common good, and collectively

end oj the second. In this manner, twenty-nv- f thou-
sand men will be discharged frdm militia duty every
year, and twentyfive thousand fresh recruits be receiv-
ed into the service. 1 It will be sufficientTor all useful

James Ellis. Dr. Woed, Col. Hel- -Union ; its members would have been made to feel the

ry, is, that it will reduce the wages of the laborer.
Wherein then, we demand, have the Whigs been

guilty, of the" " Har-face- d falsities" attributed to them 1

The .charge must recoil upon die heads, of those who

prefer such accusation's without evidence, j.

speak" out their opinions, and their wishes oT 'public
men and public measures : Thereforeoperation of Lynch law. 'But the very evidence re rick", Wilson McRory, S. Ltuibet.i James

Dosset, Levin Gurdy, Hernferson Wilson,

" :We have the pleasure of. commencing the pobliea-tio- n,

in to-da- Rksistik, of Mr. Badge great
Speech, delivered at Granville for so may it empliat-icull- y

be styled, whether reference is had to its innate
excellence, of to the powerful influence which h isles-tine-d

to exert on the public mind. 1 ft is precisely the
desideratum of which the jWhigs of North Carolina
stand in need, and may be safely referred to as the text-
book of the party.- - It furnishes not only a masterly
vindication 'of Whig principles, and a refutalionof the
glanders against their candidate for the Presidency, but
it carries the war into ."Africa, and exposes in such gla-

ring colors the enormities of the Administration, and
the evils they have inflicted on the country, that he

Kcwihed, That we, a portion of the freemen oflied on by. the Van Buren-part-y

t tp show that the Let
Franklin county, are decidedly of opmion," that a speedy

purposes, that the remainder of the rrriu'tfa, under cer-
tain regulations provided for1 their government, be en-rpll- ed

and be mustered at,long-an- stated intervals; for
in due orncess of timp. Aarlv tb nhnls maaa nf Via

JerV Addertort, Travis DanieL-WiUiam.H- arter is genuine, proves that such ware not the dectrines
change four-feder- al Rulerg, is indispensably neces ris- - Esq. v James Cmeri)U, Va4entine Hoo- -of this Society, if, in reality, it ever existed. We al-- sary to the welfare of our commofl country.35EATH OF CHA8. HAMMOND.

This veteran and Xalented Editor ( of the --Cincin verr Esq Joseph Spugen,q., John II us-- militia will pass through the first and second classes,ude to Judge Gatch's Certificate. He says it was Resolved, i hat however great our preference for
sevr E,sq.,,i)l. vv uiiam .u.wen, Aiaj. i. r.uz- - ana eeuncr memners oi tne active corps, or ot there- -others may have been, we are. how fuBy convinced,nati "Gazette) who was one of the ablest Editors ofhiscalled the " Ifumsne Society," and that its object was

daydied at Cincinnati on the 3d inst. in the sixty- - the National Whig Convention, lately held at gerald, Major John Miller, Williital P. Moore or counted among the exempt?, who will be lia.
-

. . Havrisburg. acted wisely in nominating .William H. and JM, Pinkstoii. Esq. . - ble to 6e called upon only in periods of invasion or im
" to ameliorate the conditiohof the , Slaves, and pro

first yeir Of his age.cure their freedom bv every ' lesral means."" Are the minent peril. Thenaonet of enrollment; the numberHarrison of Ohio, forthenext President of the United
States for that, hi well tried patriotism; and long andmeans proposed by the Abolitionists, legal? Gen Resolved, That-th- e newspapers published in

and the Whig papersthroughout the-Stat- e be rewho reads must- - be convinced. It is the intention f Fon fn Register. " faithful oourse of important public services," fully enti--Harrison says No! they. are ".weak, ..presumptuous

of days ofService, and the rate of compensation, ought
to be fixed by law; but the details had better be left
subject to regulation a plan of which I am" prepared
to submit to vou.' -

--
i

the Whig Central Committee to strike off a very large quested to publish thesq proceedings.(.ti. r:oKri Rnih tb sTin nhn tie mm to ine wgnest conaaence ana crautuae oi nisand unconstitutional-- " And tnis. is only orie of his
edition with possible despatch X and we call upon ANDREW. HIJNX,. Chflirmanthe f that v,,-,t.-A country'. His ever reing aloof to high poBtical feuds

L was' carried off Iby Goblins) saw men Here Is" the endorsatioo of this monstrous project bymanlyavowals on this subject which, in'cennection
tly qualifies.him for not of B. L. Bkall, S c y.County Committees, and patriotic individuals in dif

Mr. Van Birreft. in his last annual Messacre t 'worked hard, and earned tKeir scanty bread withveswith, the many disinterested sacrifices he bus made, a Party, nor of any particular Section; but of the whole J

of labor,, were cheerful and .happy ; and tha't .to the
ferent parU of the SUte to aend their orders, and
direct how packages shall be sent; Communications union; tne more inp mstory oi nis ;r;naracier is learn ; STICK A PIN THERE.!will prove sufficient to counteract all the. slanders of

the Van Buren fiarty. . .
ed, the better we tike him. We believe him honest,most ignorant, the sweet lace ot nature was a never--

on the subject may be 'addressed tr WmtOx R. Gai.es, The " FayettevUlc Observer, .in commerfting upon

Mr. Vax Bcnss's pcorit Letter to Witk F.
we betieve him capable; , we shaH- - therefore cheer-fnH- y

yield fo brim our undivided support. "failing source, of cheerfulness and joy. He saw thoseBut to thfs garbled Letter again. We would re

The" rreserrt condition of the defoncie ofour prin-
cipal seaports arid jiavyyards, as represented . by the
accompanying report 'of the Secretary of 'War; calls
for the early and serious attention of Congress ; and .

as connecting itsflf intimately with this subject, I can-
not recommend too strongly to youT consideration ths
plan submitted by that . officer for the rganization-o-

'the trfflitia of the United States. '"

whodiadbeen delicately nurtured, and tenderly brought
Secretary of the Wkg Qeritral Committee.

That portion of the Speech, published in this paper. mind the Administration party, that no principle is Resoeved, That thw meeting' have entrre conndenee Lak, Es4- - says t--
in the honesty of purpose, eminent abilities, and genup, cheerful under privations, and superior to suffer ' " But the reader rrray look in vain, either to the letuine Republican principles of John 1 yler, oi V lrgmia,constitutes about one third of the whole. The residue

shall appear in consecutive papers. It will be seen that
ing, that-woul- d have, crashed aany a rougher grain, ter to-- Mr. Leak, the letter to Mr. Amis, or the Inauand that his nomination for the. Vice Presidency of

better established, than that the suppression of truth is

a criminal as a direct falsehood, in giving in one's evi-

dence. .Have fhey the truth ? Let
the people judge ! '

because they bore whhin their own bosoms the mate the United States, is not only approved, but we are gural Address,, for one word of recantation his sol-

emn resolution in IS 1 8,. that, np new State should be
the different subjects treated of, are arranged under dis

rials of happiness, contentment, and peace. He saw highly gratified at the selection.
admitted into the Union " without making the aboliResolved, That in John M. Morehead, the Whig

tinct heads, so that any particular point may be refer-

red to at once without difficulty..
that women, the tefrdetest and most fragile of all God's

tion of slavery therein an indispensable conditron, or

" A'brokes' pair or, Shears.-- : The Leg'n-laty- re

of Maryland Recently divorced Mr.
Mary Skears frornjier husband Joe Shears.

nominee for Governor of tnis State, we see happily UVri4
creatures, were the oftenest superior" to sorrow,- - aAver- - fora recantation of his vote, on the . oth "of March,ted all the'ijoble characteristics, v?mch at once consti
sity, and distress ; and he saw that it was because they 1 822, in favor ef freeing slaves that might be carried

LOG CABIN ORDER.
to Florida, from any of the-fetate- s.

tute the perfect gentleman, The able civilian, ana the
sound politiidan ; we will therefore give hiai our cofr
dial support, and use all honorable means; in-ou- r pow

bore" in theilf own hearts an inexhaustible well-sprin- g

of affection and devotedness. " Above aU, Tie. saw thatThe Connecticut Line having carried the advance

THE REVIEWER REVIEWED.
- The "North Carolina Democrat" has a sort Of run-

ning review of the Resolutions adopted at certain Whig
Meetings1n this State, and expresses astonishment at
the bare-fecQ- d. falsities- - they are endeavoring to palm

on the people." The " Democrat " has yet to learn,
that it is no proof of the goodness of a cause to call

We repeat it, thai Mr-- Van . Buren has carefully
avoided any mention of Florida, or the other Territo-
ries, and that he has never recanted his determination

guard of the Loco Foco Army, leaving their opponents er, to secure ms ele'cfion. -
. .. . . . , . , W .1 ,men likh himself , who snarled at the mirth and cheer

THE MAllKET. ;
waoiisALE raicxs.

.
RAJjEIGH, Apr'l 17.

k Bacon 8 a 9 ; Beeswax It a 20 ; Bale Kope 8 a

Ktsalved, 1 hat 1 ichoias- - jwassenDurg, atnanrei i.
fulness-- of others, were the foulest weeds on t&e fairamong the missing and wounded, the whole Whig

Troops are expected to keep the field, . witiV arms and Tunstall, "Beni. Foster,-- Burwell Perry and Joseph--A. to force them to abolish slavery.' We defy Bis friends
to point us to a single syllable tin. this important subsurface of the earth ; and setting all the good of the "Whitaker Esqrs. are appointed Delegates to confer
ject. ' His omission to do so, is evWeftfly to secure theammunition, until November ntyU ; when the .enemy 10; Coflee 13 a 15; Cottofi 7 a 8; Cotton Yarn 1 8hard names; so "far from" it, indeed, that Independent Of worid against the evil, he came, to the conclusion that Willi XClCgalC Ul Utiirt CltlZ.CI13 VI tut wluivivo

coniposing this Electdraf Districfl ; and itiarecommen- - s 26; Cottdh Bagging 15 a 20; Corn 69; Meal 50;being routed, theyT 'Will go into Winter quarters, in it wa a 'Very decent and respectable sort, of world afthe vant of taste .which it exhibits,tit is prima facie
evidence of conscious error, as no man falls into a vio

abolition vote ef the North. Florida is now an apph-ca- nj

for admission, if the. abolitionists .see, aa they
undoubtedly do, that Van Buren is in favor of abolish-

ing slavery in Florida, will they .not, support hhn t--w

their Log Cabins'and enjoy that peace and'quiet ever ded that the Delegates-tro- tne 6everi counues oi
said District, meet at Simms'.'neaT Ransom's Bridge,ter &1L" Chables Dickxks.

attendant on a state of conscious security. r .

... I . H
;

lent passion without justifiable revocation, who feeis
that he has truth and justice on his side. But what

on the first Saturday In 5fay next, to fix on sonte suit-

able person to be placed on the Whig Electoral Tick-

et for President and Vice President of the United
States. - -

" God made man .

tx And man made money." .The subjoined Communication is from a gentle are the 'bare-face-d falsities" attributed to the Whigs 1

Most assnredly. And let boulhern men renect wnat
will be- - gob" conditioti with'I'lorids! a free State. '
" vHarrisondeniesthe constitutional power of Congress

with the subject in the States, in the Terri-
tories, .or in Ae District, See his votes 9n the.Mis--

man of the highest respectability arid standing" in-on- e A writer ih the Standard, of the butt-end- er school ofLerthe Democrat" speak for. itself: 'Resolved, That this meeting also apppint the folpoliticians, over the romantic, signature of 'Romeo,'"We have run over the Resolutions of a. few of the lowing oersons as a Committee of Conference and. t . , f ...of the Western Counties of. North Carolina, We
" take pleasure in its .publication, as well to subserve the I ...

Ffour$4fra$5 Flax Seed jl; Brown Sugar 10 a 12;
Loaf.do lSe; Tallow 10; Whiskey 40 a 45,

FA YETTE VTLLE, April 15.
Bacon? a 8; "Beeswax '23 a 25; Bala Rope 8

ft' 10; "Coffee 12$ a 13; Cotton 6 a 7 ; Cotton
Yarn 18 a 26; Cotton Baggmg 16 a 20; Corn 60s a
65; Flour $3 a A Flax Seed 90 a $1 10? Brown
Sugar 7 a A2 ; Loaf do. 18 a 20 ; Salt (sack)
$2J ; Tallow I ; "Whiskey 30 a 35. A

- " ' 1 WILMINGTON, April 14.
Bacon 8 a 9-- Beeswax 22 a 23 ; Coffee 11 a 12;

Cotton 6-- a 6f; Com 50 o --55; Meal 70 a 80 ; Floor
Aa b; Bwn Sugar 7$ 10 rSaie Cbnsbe4r
50; Tallow 12 a 12$; Molasses S8 SO ; WThiskey

in Congress, and hisr : i .1 r,. .t PranUm r.r- - sour! and ArKansas aesuomeetings of the Federalists in this State; "We are as tnmRs. mat to mane paper money is 10 quesuon ine
high prerogative of heaven! ! ! " Hear this Romeo, in VUUVOUVVMul ,r wj - . . t . . - . . . TT-- Tv Cy. i i i ortaA.h.-t- ot nhvint anr V innpn no a V n Knrpn MT.Kipnarn I i' in. ti l .....w .. .... - ......

mote the W hiff cause, via : Diet, A. S..Peerycause of suffering humanity, as to render a just tribute tonished at the bare-face- d falsities they are endeavor
in&r to nalm on the people. " i; his own. language ' ' firms tbe'right to abblisll'in the Territories and in theP Yarborough, George Tunstall, Benjamin . BaHard,

Gold or silver is the-onl- tooney God ever made"Edsecombe meeting. First resolution: W enomi--
but man poor blind and erring man, assuming to be- -

kSbL TyreL Thos. Person, L!ija reny. Archibald
Pearce, Dr. John O'Bryan, James Houze,. Leiiin.per- -nate HarrisOn as the republican candidate for the Pre

District. "See his letters above, and: his votes on the
Missouri and Florida o;neArwrfsi Let Southern men
choose between a friend who h4s always stood by them,
in speech and act, arid an enemy who always acted

wiser than God, undertakes to make moifey amt ofsidency. Is not this a. whapper;. o11 ne not aamri tne ryrIsaac Davis, Thos. B. CopJk, Cyrus Harris, WiUiam
paper r : .fact, when John Randolph cnargea mm to nis ntce.tnat Stone, Joel tUng, Biinon V UUams, Jacoo 11. looley,

against them, and speaks on both sides,he was a Mack-cocka- de Federahst of the John Adams H: After this there will be no more arternoon preach- - Lewis Broddie, VVm. H-- Ifafgrove, Joseph Iiearney, f..

school! . Did he ndt admit the fact, that lie warih favor i'ih' herearterin the arternoon!" Grehisjboro' Patriot. P. C. Perry, James Dent, II. M. Hicks, G, W . Macon,
of the accursed Alien and Sedition laws! measures, the James Yarborough, Hartsfield. Perry,1" William --Eree- Ju D'EspniT. In a recent debate in the House

ot Representatives, fr. Smith, of Maine, spoke wthopposition to which brought Jefferson and Madison and " "Nxw" Yotfit, Aphii. 6. man, John JNickelson, W lston 1 erry ; and, on motion,
rilr, moch seicofnDlacencv of hi democracy, and that ofthe republican- - party into power,

W8,
'PETERSBURG, April 15;

Cottox. Market dull. We quote 6 a 0"t-Uenrr- e

prk-e- s average sales at 8$ cents.
" Ton a ccor-T-he receipts of this arttde are large nd
the.qufrfrty inferior, with a decline tn price. Wo quota
Log $2 a ; Leaf $3 60 a $6 75, : '

THREE DAYS LATER FROM LIVEJ?P00L. N.Masscnburg, N. R. Tunstall, B. Foster,. Burwell
Perry, J. A. Whjtake'r and H. J. G. Ruffin, were add-

ed to this Committee. "
-

to the professional merits of an eminent Physician.
, . Editor.

Mb. Galks: For the benefit of others similarly
flicted like myself, as well as to do justice "to the skill
of Dr. Johx Becwith, aswoperator, 'I send you
the following statement: On the 8th lnst-D- r. B. ope-

rated upon my left eye for --the- removal of Cataract,
- with whieh I have been afflicted for many years, and

in the eye operated upon, vision had become very near-
ly extinct Scarcely any pain attended the operation,
and none has since been subsequently experienced.
The operation has proven entirely successful, and I am
now able, with the aid of Spectacles, to read, which

. has not been thecase for many years. Many persons,
in all probability, are now labouring under privation
and affliction of a similar character, and are ignorant,
as I was until lately, that relief is of so easy access.

The Editor of the "Democrat" is either ignorant of The packef-shi- p Columbcs, Captain Cropper, ar
rived yesterday, having sailed on the 7th March.the political history ofthe country, oi wilfully attempts
There i'no political news from the" Continent of When the foregoing Resolutions had been rcadTand

were ready to be put on their passage, there! were nu-

merous and loud calls for a Speech from G, E. Badger,.

his ancestry and connections, and alloded to the- - fact
ef having lost a brother at Lxindy's lane, during .the
last war. - j . -- j --......

Mr. Morgan, of New York,. . one of the youngest
members of tiie House, at the conclusion ofa' most
spirited and eloquent reply, said, that whenever our
national honor demanded a resort to-wa- her trusted

w h uTk scarce and duu, l lor nest wnite, : '
Baco New ID J all cents, old 7$ a 9 cents.striking interest--

to mislead publie entimenV ,"So fr ' from ad milting
the charge' of Feoeralisrn, preferred by Mr. Randolph, The news from London is but a day later. The Esq. who accordingly rose, and with his visual flow of Sight Bills on New York and Boston, 7 per cent,

premium. - '' .Money Market is without any change.Gen. Harrison promptly repelled it on the spot ; ana
At Manchester, trade was Very Xlull. Cotton goods effective eloquence, enchained the attention "of all po-

litical parties, to an address of some two hours lon-g-with regard-t- o hi alleged admissmn of the tact, that that' he should be found on the side of his .countryconstantly falling.
he was in favor of the Alien and Sedition lawswe right or wxong f-- d assure the gentlemanin the course of which, were expose many bi the tail- -

At Liverpool the Cotton Market' was very dull;' tires and-- fallacies of the present administration of our rom Maine, of one thing, thatthe would never , comenail that to the cotmter by the following passtfge'frpm Floor was sr little better.' National .affairs. Wdham H. Battle Ksq. was next here and boast of his ancestry or connections, or make
a Speech delivered by him in the U. S. Senate, in 1826

called upon to give an account of his.Stewardship, as
Hence, I send yod this note for publication, and hope GENERAL W. H.HARRISON A ifADISONIAN"Jdy opposition Jo the Alien and Sedition lotus

' was so, well knoion, that a promise was exacted from REPUBLICAN..that Editors generally, throughout-th- e 8tate, wilt com

WOTtCE. " Thf tong, txpecttdFIIAl last "The third number of the CAno-I.IX- A

BsAceir and MsTmorotiTAjf Omxivy nna-voidab- ty

delayed, will appear without fail on Tuesday
next, the 21st of April, and continno regulariy thes-altc- r.

'
- :

Advertisers "wnl find this No. a desirable medium te
fcive pubheity to their notices, as H will bo widely cir-
culated. " - '"'' 'V- - ."- -'

April 15, 1840. ' ' ,4t
' '

.
- - .. j -

T. J."

"me by my friends in the Legislature by which I was The. following extract of a tetter from Gen. Harri- -municate the substance of it, at least, to thelf readers.

one of our delegation to the Hamsbutg-- Convention,
which he very satia&ctorily done, in quite a lucid, per-

tinent address.
The said Preamble and Resolutions were then taken

up and 'unanimously adopted,' by all of the very res-

pectable number who remained in the Court House.1

"elected- - that 1 wouU exnress no opinions in rhiladel- - m m l 1 "V "til

It a matter of pride that he lost a brother, hut 'saved
himself! " -

"A fSenatOr,' on hearing tle reply; gave the following
Isrraox rrir, which was circulated amongst (he mem-
bers, to the amusements ofcall parties. - -

"How sleep ihe brave" at Lundy'slaue!
But none who fought with gallant Scott,

Fell halfo flat as Smidi of Maine, '

" By youUrfol Morgan V rifle shot -

son to Mr. Mad won, wnue i resilient, uisproves at1 he operation was performed on the 3th inst. and I "phia which were in the least calculated to defeat the once the allegation that he was a Federalist :

"important object with which' 1 was charged. 1 he lie LL X V, r ttn rrt nth tk& mAtiro wnlSniv V t a laHawave the City for. home, to-da- y, '
.

" I am, dear fir, 1k.V.I.aa.ik nt Siv ninsA a 1 .n ma At m mi VAA II. ' On motion, the following Resolationa were also a----

riHiuncau iw ... .
Bc-u- re vou .hat mv resiimation was not nro- -

"wished to have adopted but the. Federalists were ddced by any diminution of tne interest I have almajority . Prudence, therefore, and duty to my conRespectfully your ob't. svft. '
JNO. PHIFER, ways taken tn the sttecess ry your Aan tnistral ion ,

stituents, rendered it proper that I should refrain from or of respect ana attaenment to your person. . The The races river die Ecfib corrrae N.O.Y
HTORTfl DETON CATTLE
FOR 8 A I K. Th 4ab rther,
near4ts4Hfh N. 04 hs fr sale n fsw
Cows mi eIv, Heifers and Ytmm

Of Cabarrus County. expressing sentiments which wouvd injuriously affect
former c.n only take place when J forget the Repub- - commenced on rir6 1Ttlt'" tth.-- Marra BlacV,fRaleigh, April 16, 1840. '.'then interests. l (

Balls, now fit forurtice warranted U bftkt atehcan ponaples in wbicb t ftave been educated, and
the latter, when I shall cease to regard those feelings
which ' must actuate every, honest man, who is con-

scious of Ikyours that it is but of hi power to repay."

, After sueh evidence, ehherw the unintentional, or
wilfbl error, of die Defiiooratmay we nofrapply the
Editoa own language to Ownassertion, and exclaim

Extract of Letter dated
, "Airsojr Couictt, 9thr ApriL

dopted : .
Resolved, That the thanks of this meeting are ten-

dered to those gentlemen of other counties, who - have
so ably, and so eloquently addressed --the same- - --

f Retolvtd, That the proceedings of this meeting be
sent to the Editors of the- - Raleigh Register and Star,
with a request that they cause the same to be publish-
ed in their papers, and that the other Whig papers --of
this State are desired to copy them. . ,. ;

' 'Resolved, That the Chairman and Secretary of this
meeting are entitled to its thanks. '

,

On motion, the meeting then adjourned. - -
,

" HENRY J. G. RUFFIN, Chairmen.
W'illiax R. Kxtcb, Secretary.

i "It is almost ' impossible to collect debts a! this "Is not this a whapperi';4 But hear him again--- -

Altoif, Billy Tovtrres, and Ralph, were enter-
ed for the four mile race. Maria Black: .was
the favorite; bets having : Been made orv her

"

against the fSefd. The race wa worr by
Johrr C. BeasVey BilTy 'fWnes. Maria
Black was distanced in the third heaf. Time
7m. 51 7m.''54;i; ihirtlTt'iiTepolrtetl.

Petersburg InteUigmctr.

We have been" informed by a gentleman just from'
Washington meetine third Resolution: "Van Bo

Th Devona are thgSbght fey conptftant jodrs to
le the lst brefd of eaftle in A merica for the prmetieai

'Farmer." For particulars, se American: Farmer,
1 4th Aogo-t- , 1 83 NewiYwrk fnt of h Tim'
28th MaTh,!1840, North Carolina StacdardVVMd
April, 1 840 l - - ETT JONES.

. April l Sih 1 40. i4i.
Smith rnrnllna. that tha tiavernar rtf that Rtti"me. Times are so hard that surely, they?caj,tfget

inuch worse, brhe people are looking to; lNroyemhr
ith great anxiety; they think it the time that or

ren voted for Federal candidate against Mr.' Madi-- L Patrick Nob lb, died, at his residence in AbboTille,

We" eann'ot see hew; this assertion can be in part Greensboro Patriot.country will b redeemed, r utterly ruined."
,


